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Hunker Claim Sold
Yesterday ai noon Sheriff Eilbeek 

sold at publie {auction in satisfaction 
of a mortgage foreclosed bj^, O. H. 
Clark, administrator of the estate of 
the late Thos. McMullen, 35A below 
on Hunker owned by Victor Schreyer 
and George Rimilard. The mortgage 
with .costs antiunted to about $3500. 
The claim ill a fraction 395 feet in 
length and hai always been consider
ed a rich piece of ground though 
those familiar with the claim state 
it has been pretty well gophered out. 
The terms of the sale were 20

convention by ihe remaining primary 
meetings as Was shown at Grand 
forks, the assembly of August 23 
will be able to'make a strong appeal 
(or the suppott of the territorial 
electorate. T^be most important 
thing to be guarded against ie the 
possibility of .hawing a convention 
pledged in adv ance . to some wire 
puller who canibot command the re
spect or-confidence of the community. 
Such a misfortune would tie fatal to 
the purposes of the convention. —

........f-'-= - ~
Seattle has waxed' fat and /wealthy i 

from Klondike go|#l while Dawson 
has been permitted to suffer the eon-

fhe Klondike Nugget
*■ TELEPHONE NO. 12.

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 
issued Dally and Weekly.

GEORUE M. ALLEN FEED! FEED! FEED!Publisher

!SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
“Daily.

Yearly*In advance ..............................................WO'.oO
Per month, by carrier in r.lty lh advance :t.00
Single coplea ........................................ .

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ............ -
Six inontha----------...:------------
Three monthe _________ ____ ____
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance —------ -------—------------- —.
Single copiée — —.............~....................

NOW IN STOCK—26 1
....$24 00 
... 12 00 

6 00

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especially if 
you are a large purchaser.

a oo
26

perNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers ite advertis
ing apace at a nominal figure, it hi a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

—1 figure for its apace and In justification 
Uiereof guarantees to ita advertisers a 
paid circulation five tunes that of any, 
other paper published' between Juneau 
anp the North. Pole.

cent, cash and the balance on or be
fore A’Bgist 12. There were quite a 
number ol people present at the sale 
but the bidding was confined princi
pally to two ‘persons, Walter Wensky 
and T.-J. Hartley. The first bid was 
$2000, which was quickly raised to 
$2050.

4
.

sequences of épslçictiv# legislative 
enactments. It seems remarkable but 
it. is nevertheless a fact that the Yu
kon

/ *%■
Under the persuasive elo

quence of the affable sheriff the bid
ding soon bocame lively the jumps 
sometimes ibeilg $50 and then again 
$100 at a timjs The property 
finally knocked;down to Mr. Hartley 
lor $3800, who it was said was act
ing on behalf of one of the large 
companies. Enough having been se
cured to more than satisfy the mort
gage the machinery on the claim was 
not offered for ^ale.
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Perilous Voyage ot Thetis

council hattf played directly into j
And Small Package, can be sent tu the . Ihe hands ot 1 he enterprising Sound
Greek» by our carrier» on the following 1
d>ye : Every Tuesday and Friday to metropolis.

Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,
Gold Run,

N. A. Tr~& T. COMPANYLETTERS
■ m m m

was
It is al I ogethe® probable that dep

uty minister Nmgrt will bring with 
■him the long-delayed writ of election. 

- f The treatment Hie Yukon'has receiv-
ÎKZ~y Q ReWBrde ld m ,,lis <0,me<t"’n on a par

with the manner in' which the minis
ter of public wotks "has dealt with 
the telegraph operators.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1902 A Kingly King Tregtm^nt of Leprosy.
26 — Experiments

in the least detrimental to the wel
fare of the patient.

“Pictures have been taken of the 
three cases now under treatment and 
it is said that a full report will be 
made of these find other cases that 
are likely to come under treatment 
to a general medical congress which 
meets a few nujnths hence in Vienna. 

Xater on I shall be pleased to report, 
to you more fijly what has actually 
been accomplished Thy'self-denying 
efforts of Dr. I^C/lltg, j^eely made 
behalf of a clas| of 
living death, are, I 4hink, worthy ol 
admiration and "feuufort and we shall 
be pleased to further his efforts in 
any way that «ré can."

See Bittner's Parish Priest; Audi
torium—Thursday.

Special power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

j
London, July 26—Will King Ed

ward be crowned
Washington, July

on August 11 ? Is,In the treatment]of leprosy arc being 
the supreme question in London. conducted at thi Medical Missionary

Nome, July $.—The United States finely, and but for his desire to bo 
revenue cutter Thetis, ('apt. Michael crowned at an gaTly date, his ulti- 

an over- Healy, reached Sortie today after her .mate recovery w$iu!d be certain. He lStates Consul IJcWade, at Canton, 
Had the thirty-day cruidc among the ice floes enjoys life on tjie royal yacht and 1 has forwarded

of Bering Strgits and the Arctic keeps up a livelV interest in public to the secretary 
Ocean in seajch of the imperilled affairs, which hi# today talked over furnished him l y Dr. Swan of the 
steamers Portland and Jeanie. The with the premief, Mr. Balfoùr, and hospital staff, ifie report says : 
Thetis undertook this hazardous voy- other members df the cabinet But “After (arefuMy considering the 
age, leaving Nome June 15, follow- he has a serious! ailment as yet un- matter and obtaming the approval of 
ing the heavy inline along the west- healed. He caryiot stand, so how our hoard ol hÀpital managers to 

coast until June 25, when Cape ean he mount th* throne in Westmin- ,end Dr- Rczlag fe'hat aid we could, 
Prince oi Wales! was reached. ster Abbey wearing the heavy coro- wc have admitte< three marked cases

At this point the straits presented nation robes and'receive on his head of ,eProsy into Ji isolated room and
a solidly blockis| appearance, with!80 long recumbein on a bed of ill- have Riven the joctor what aid we
an immense icefield piled higher than ness the weight if the royal crown could in providing
the decks of thedThetis and extend- Up to about fi#e weeks ago 'King •for the treatnjent of these cases. 

SlatemenlCerrectêd fn* un,»rokeh to the Siberian shore, Udward was regarded as a thorough Kvery precaution has been taken
. J save one channel pf perhaps five miles fan of the world, an able, practical, aWnst infection! from these cases,

“ lsl,u1 ® UR*et. In width, where aj strong current was courteous gentleman with nothing of " hich in tweiAy-four hours’ time
, , ,6 * pro** '' I»t is being carrying.the ici1 lines to the unknown ! the hero in his make-up. Indeed it have begun to shtw signs of improve-
" a 1 ,n lbr K'^il commissioner’s n(ïrth seemed absurd to connect him with ment. From Dr* Rez.lag’s intelligent

min over ft quarfer interest in 5» into this possibly disastrous, ice- ' anything more heroie than a speech methods of treatment and the en-
°w ”n 11 "vr jfirmerly owned by irushing torrent, the Thetis sailed, from’ the throne ijr the dedication of ,husiasni he sfibws in the manage- 

11,1 sïl Icment was made an(| ,.rusb).,i audnammed light with- a monument, yet in this long path- ment of these caAes, I am led to be-
i h . S TV ° •“u“rney was in the grip oil Ihe awful ice-pack, elle struggle with a terrible illness, ,icve that Rrati^fing results will be
", i i> cioy ozier, who luul effect started on her riiw compulsory voy- this brave màn, ^solute to wear his obtained
", "■ ***• ha. since been learn- age lo the rrlj^i of thr i,„pri.sone(] mother’s crown, even if death should
ed that such ,s nit the case. The steamers { come the next miment, looms up as
powr, o a °rne)l ln question was I This polar ciyrent carried them one of the heroif figures of English 
ied by Eilwaid l*lan, the cornedi- ,nortb by northiast without finding history as a worthy descendant of 

an, a bn, I her of tie vendor, and it anyVhing but aivast_ unbroken ex„ William the (fcnqueror and the
«as he who make Qie sale instead of panse of grimltig iee until Point Bruces It is lirnestly hoped that
Mr. 1 ozier. t Hope was sighlil At this time sut- the struggle wii# not end in a trag-

ficient open wffter was found to I
change the cnurfe of the vessel to 
the westward aid» by a z.ig-zag course 

^jnadc with the hiipes of being able to 
find the Arctic prisoners, the cutter 
reached Cape Retge, Siberia, on -June 
30 Receiving nj information at this 
point, the brave* officers and 
again put to sea
straits to Pointfllope Leaving the 
Alask*iin coast. a|tcr following the ice 
line

We will uay a reward ol $50 for in
humation That will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

by Dr. Adolph ] iezlag, a noted spec
ialist of Viem a, Austria. United

Dawson is suffering from 
dose of blue legiklal 1W1 I 
Yukon council kept its\ands off of 
local matters anil permit led Ihe city 
authorities to deal therewith the sit
uation would Is- miirely different.

i preliminary report 
of state which wasKLONDIKE NUGUET.

I on
pie subject to* ■Bl

>1
■The t-ity council Is making

1111. SI REE! RAILWAY ..(#1 EN- effort to secure authorit
TfON.

an ern
lor theLappoint ment of % mimic 1 judge

It would lie advisable, If by any Whence this suddhi spirit of inde- 
means It can bej accomplished, for pendente ? suitable conditions

1Ihe city council lb ascertain definite
ly what the plan/, of -the creek ra.il-

j
i••••••••••••••••••••aroad, company ire, before deciding 

upon the matter loi granting a street 
railway franchise. Ol one thing the 
council may net in perfect assur
ance, viz., the citizen* and taxpayers 

^ ol Dawson do I not desire that ihe 
ecity shall be snjclrackcd lor the ben

efit of Klondike (Tty,*whim Ihe niuch 
heralded railrt sd Is built. That 
question lias bi en threshed out re
peatedly and t iere is an unanimous 
feeling among the people that thc 
railroad shouli be brought directly 
Into this city If that object can be 
accomplished il is the desire ot the 
community thaï steps in that direc
tion hi' taken $ w ithout unnecessary 
delay. It will k>y no means lie satis
factory to the jpenple ot Dawson to 
know that the trailroad company in-

• There May be
• Others

But I Ttave a full line 
of groceries which I 
am offering at prices 
that will meet all 
competitors.

I mly add that one or 
two physicians will be associated 
with myself injujb observations made 
in connection with tllese cases, also 
that 4here are nt yr

e
e

• T. W. Grennan
• --------- GROCERret or proprie

tary remedies used nor any methods 
of treatment foiltÿvrd that would be

King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

Cholera PaT panic prevails 
in the city on accolnt of the cholera 
outbreak The vis|ation is one of 
the most severe experienced for some 
time. The British Earrison has been 
removed, with tit 
small detail, to |1

In Cairo.*
m-fi. Cairo, July jfi Chinese Are Restless

Nan Francisco! July 26.—A high- 
hinder reign of terror is the newest 
phase of Chinatown life. This law
less element holds the gambling and 
even the respectable element of the 
Chinese quarter #n its grip and when
ever it squeezes Ihe victims must pay 
tribute or therejis murder done.

A deputation loi “gun men" from

Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTOR ♦exception of a 
he open desert, 

where the troops ate now encamped 
Up to last night leere were twenty 
new eases, makingf/21 cases t0 date 
and twenty-four deftlifr.

There are also gnanv suppressed 
cases reported. Miày of the natives 
arc at tackl'd In the street and die in 
a few minutes. TÉ* drinking foun
tains have been elotod.

The scare has cAiseil serious de
pression, both in Ink 
financial markets

crew
and recrossed the ♦I ! :tends , establish ng Its headquarter^ 

at Klondike C ty and leaving Daw
son to make for two daÿi to sea, they sight- 

,od and spoke a Whaler and gladly re
ceived the news of the,safety of the 
ships and their eeturn to Nome.

—WILL SAILlonnectlons therewith

Monday, August nth, 8:oo p 
For Duncan’s Landing

the See Yup fédération of Tongs last 
Wednesday visitid the private club-as best it may

If, however, |uch is the company's 
determination Ihcre is nothing to he 
gained by drlafing the granting of a 
franchise to nÇiers whu may be pre
pared to expcâd large sums in the 
construction if a street railway. 
Such an entremise projected at this 
tlmê would contribute materially to
ward thrnwingjlife and activity into 
local business, a consummation which 

iv and earnestly to lie

. m.
« »rootns of the “Big Eight, 

trol all ihe gangling and lottery in
terests in the qçatter and demanded 
a lump sum o 
nouneed that if

who con-

XIn the North Eleven Years.
Nome, July li — 

wile and six small children were pas
sengers on the dhio from Nome, to 
which vessel they were transferred

Mr. W T. I.opp, $2,000. They an- 
ghis amount was not 

forthcoming wit|in a stipulated time 
some of the 1*»

X Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dockcotton and the

2 ss gamblers would 
"lie down in th< street," which is 
polite Chinese way ol saying they 
would be murdi'tod Now the boss 
gamblers are layering bet ween, the 
revolver and thy bank, for although 
they do not reli 
shot down by t 
they likewise
blackmailed for if large sliy; of their 
season’s profits.

While they w|re considering thi< 
matter last Wednesday night, how
ever, the Chinatown squad of police 
was held in the vicinity two hours 
after the regular Quitting time in the 
anticipation ofxsijhie highbinder out
break Vi"

from the Unltey States revenue cut
ter Thetis, coming from her thirty 
days’ cruise in ÿarch of the missing 
steamers Portland and JCanie. Mr. 
Lopp and^ his family came aboard the 
Thetis at Cape lyince of Wales where 

j he had been 1 veiled for eleven years 
| in the missionary work among the 
Eskimos.

This interestin

Unimportant Durnonstratlons
Manila, July 27 —The anti-fr.iar de 

monstration, whiv|‘ the municipal 
government had beA informed was 
to be held here todiy, proved to bo 
unimportant The J^liec forbade the 
holding of a proeesBon and the re
serves were assem|led for the puf 1 
pose of maintaining!order. The lead
ers of ,j„- mo vein jut conducted a creates much int 
miH'tmg at the Zorlla theater, but in their north,in costumes, dressed 
no disorder occurred At the conclu- ,8 lhpy er, in *r parkas and fancy 
sum of the meet,ng> which was not Esk|mo mukluks c their ages ranginj, 
largely attended, owing to the storm (rom l2 vfars a 10-,ù„nths-old 
which prevailed, iheirowd dispersed : ,,ab *itt. ftn ^irka 0, snow whitr 
1u,etly' tox .kl»

I Mr. f.opp désir» to remain in thç 
States in order tpat he may educate 
his children, the Advantage of which 
he is dcfxrived of jyi his far-away nor
thern home.

Mr Lopp enjoyi the distinction of 
being the proprtetor and editor of 
“the only yrarly|eewspaper in the 
world," besides lx>ing published at 
the most northefly point. He is a 
graduate of flyover College, In
diana, and a member of Delta Tau 
Delta Greek fratwnity.

Ax only two oÉhis childym were 
ever in the State), the parents will 
leave them in WaSimgton during the 
summer rather thin subject them to 
the hint of Indiana and the east, 
where it is their? intention to visit 
until fall, after aftirh Mr. I.opp and 
his wife will retdtn to Washington, 
their future home.1*

I a

■.. ESTABLISHED 1191, ■.

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYis most devout 
desired

Standard Cigars asd Tobacco, Wholesale sod Retail At Right Prices. 
Fire Preol Set.. Sold to Be»? Tom».

the idea of being 
See Y'up gunmen 
not wish to tie

I
BANK BUILDING, King Street.

«atF«iMctiadFdtctsost^offtfTtT(Tf(t[tcctnttttttWELCOME. A. U S
lamp of the Arctic 

Brotherhood coâvcnes in Dawson to- 
day, a (act wli eh the Nugget recog
nizes with mu h pleasure. To the 
visiting dclega es . we extend the 
heartiest ol wi comes with the hope 
added that th ir stay in our city 
though short w II Ik- a most pleasant 
one.

!
is j group oi .children 

•rest as they appear
Tile grand :.è---

4 CIk ttlbiie Pass $ Mon Route
(TI1£ BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

9
t

Operat^the Fat.tesfand^Best Appointed Steamers
--------------------- *—t—

William Filer, a sfrel worker, shet 
and killed his wife knJ 
nett, a machinist, ql L 
ft is alleged Filer ■ «a 
Bennett’s attentions jo 1 
murderer escaped,

"Die finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget prtntery at 
raasdhable prices.

x This is not al 
highbinders visit/

Another gang of 
one of the promi

nent Chinese merchants on Dupont 
street yesterday »nd demanded $200 
This was refused!?hem and they went 
away muttering jhreats of vengeance 
This action ha* aroused the mer
chants of the dStrict and they are 
wondering what s|o expect next.

The present htkhbinder restiveness' 
is attributed p$tially t 
season of the y»r now, 
n! .the Chinese gumw speeders are

Str. Whitehorse Will Sail lor 
Whitehorse

COO P. M. -----
Ont, Un. Issuing Through Tlch««. nnd Choking Bnggog, Through to Skngw.y.

Thnrsd’y, Aug. 7Harry Bee- 
leelton. Pa 

as jealous of, 
his wife The

I The well kno n hospitality ot the 
local members I the order furnishes- 
the assurance t at the guests of the 
local camp wii be well cared for, 
hut the public i so has a deep inter
est in the affair ol the order and the 
visiting delegacy may rest assured 
that their presAce in the city is a 
source of genenfli pleasure and satis- 
faction.

The Arctic Brotherhood has attain
ed great strengÇi in the north, by 
reason of the otjocts which it seeks 
to accomplish. D has brought hufiif- 
reds of men witliin reach of social 

- environments wSose lives otherwise 
would be extrenWly lonesome and in 
many ways has/contriliuted toward 
making the sojoiftn of its members in 
the north both gleasureable and 
friable. The Nugget bespeaks long 
life and success to the A. B.’s.

i

sut^Üeertable the 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., %
F-'v ' ... ..

Week De y Servke
GOLD RUN via. Carmack'» end

1 feeeeee*
! Great Redactions 

In Prices !

try* the dull 
when most /

Ii put of town, b.t' more particularly 
to the action <4 the boss gamblers. 
These eight Chiflese formed a protec
tive assoriatiotrsome' months ago to 
combat the r2ages of highbinder 
blackmailing, but they were soon 
beaten at their ÿwn game and forced 
to pay tribute regularly to the 
Tongs. These e$ht are pian Chung, 
Bock Oye, Won® Took, Wong You, 
Jim Wong, Quaif Bun, Quan fling and 
a brother of SatC Jos» Charlie.

It was only a-lew days ago that 
the highbinders Gy tobbing a number 
of gambling elute compelled these 
eight to submit the monthly 
tort (on.

I VO. pirnuag ii

^ bI'low'l: DôiiiNioN.:;::,,".L» î: E:
Sunday Servk* »

9 a. m. and 6 p, m,$ grand fork*.
For Rale, on Shipment 01 Gold Duit

•ee Office.*
ALL STAOte LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. »UILOIRO. ----- rilOIIE 6................... — .......... ||Î SAILOR HATS

hi From 60 Cent» Up.
1*

DRESS GOODS -------------------- w-------------------

Magistratesl)f New York
New Y'ork, Jul^ 28 —Mayor Low 

today appointed J«s. Deuel, LeRoy 
B. Crane and MattSew B. Breen city 
magistrates for teiryears at a salary 
of $7,000 beginning "January 1, 1903. 
Mneistrates Deuel ,ii,1 Cum rvriff#
tlfemselves, while Magistrate Breen 
sui<ix-fii> tieery A. onuii.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONAt Half Price.

'

mï

pro- —WILL SAIL FO» WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY. AUGUST Uth. AT 8:00 P. M.
*A
*

I I ...Vi e liii ex- FOR TICKETS. PIT., mr. e*^_r
233 rK0Nr*5f. FhOlU IOI.fiIf the same can is evenused in the 

choice of delegate., to the coming
8 FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dockoffice
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